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/\!lS1r;lcl : Administration of graded doses of nicotine (0.2 mg, 0.4 mg and
0,6 mg/iOO g body weight) for 15 duys to the adult mice reduced the
weight of testis, number of sperm:nocyles lind spermntids, but increllsed
the number of spermatogonia which may be due to reduced conversion tu
subsequent sttlgcs, There is n high cholesterol content and Sudanophilic
lipid nccumulation In the trented teslLs. The weight of nccessory selL organs
whicb is dependent on androgens produced by the testis is also reduced,
'!'hese chunges arc brought bec.lllse of the non.availability of pituitary
gonadutrophins essentilll for initiation and completion of spermatogenesis
and stCl'oidogenesis in the testis due to the administration of nicotine,
which being eNS depressor might hove caused inhibition in the neural
stimulus essential for release of pituitury gonadotrophins
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INTRODUCTION

Nicotine, an isolated product of tobacco
plant acts On eNS, rir.!Ot u.!o stimulant and
later as depressant bringing many
ncul'ophysiological changes in an individual.
SmaJle,' doses of nicotine produce tremors
and larger doses cause convulsions in man
and laboratory animals (1). The
hypothalamus which is a pa,'t of eNS
regulntes the release of pituitary
gonadotrophins i,e FSH and LH through the
neural stimulus to gonadot.rophin releasing
hormone - GnRII (2). According to severEd
investigators nicotine inhibits the release of
FSH and LH from the pituitary acting

·CorrC!lpoJlding Author

through hypothalamus blocking the neurnl
stimulus to the gonadotrophin releasing
hormone (3-6), As the gonadotrophins are
essential for the testicular function and
both FSH and LH arc required for the
completion of spcrmatogenesis (7), it is of
interest to study t.he effects of nicotine on
spermatogenesis and also on the
biochemical parameters of testis in mice,

METHODS

Male albino mice (Swiss strain) of 80 to
90 days old, weighing 30 to 35 gms werc
used for experimentation, The animals were
maintained under laboratory conditions
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with lighting schedule of 12 hrs light and
12 hrs darkness. 1'hey were fed with
balanced diet as prescribed by CFTRI,
,Mysore and water ad libitum. The mice
divided into 4 groups of eight animals and
treated as follows.

Group 1- Received 0.2 ml of Physiological
saline/IOO g body weight.

Gruup 2- Received 0.4 mg of Nicotine/IOO
g body weight in 0.2 IIlI uf saline.

Group 3- Received 0.4 mg of NicotinellOO
g body weight in 0.2 ml of Saline.

Group 4- Received 0.4 mg of Nicotine/IOO
g body weight in 0.2 ml of Saline.

All the injections were given
intraperitonenlly every day between 10.30
to 11.30 AM for 15 days. The experimental
animals were autopsied by cervical
dislocation on the next day of the last
injection. The testis, epididymis. seminal
vesicle and vas deferens were dissected out
and weighed upto the nearest mg on
electronic balance. The organ weights were
calculated per 100 gm body weight using
the following formula: Organ weight
(mgJ/body weight (gm) x 100 := mg/l00 gm.
The left testis was processed for the
estimation of cholesterol (8) and protein (9).

The portion of right testis was fixed ill
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Bouin's fluid and calciumformul for
histological and histochemical studies
respectively, were processed and embedded
in paraffin wax, sectioned at 5 p thickness.
The sections were stained with
haematoxyline- eosin for histological
observations and with Sudan black B for
histochemical localization of lipids.

The micrometric mcasurf'ments ~uch as
diameter of testis & seminiferous tubules
werc measured by the hclp of ocular and
stage micrometer from randomly selected
twenty round sections from each group.
Statistical analysis waS done by using
students't' test and the values werc judged
significant if P < 0.05.

RESULTS

Grouimefric olld micrometric changes of
the testis (Table 1) : Administration of
nicotine to the adulL albino mice at the dose
level of 0.2 rug, 0.4 mg and 0.6 mg/lOO g
body weight has caused significant (P <
0.001) decrease ill the weight of the testis
with respective inhibition of24.4I'k. 26.92%
and 28.55% in the growth. Though there is
a reduction in the diameter of testis with
administralion of all the Lince duses, U

TABLE 1: Gravimctric. micrometric and biochemical ehanges
of the lestis due to nIcotine adlllinilltrrltion

Duration 15 days

Tr~rllmCllt WI. of teslis Diomcter of Dlrllll~Jcr of Chu/e.'lro/ Prot~11I

mJ:/l00 1! m$ll00g les!Ul tllbllle:; (,IB/l00mg 'JIl~ /100 mg
body wt. budy wI. (mm) (Wll) lesli,l Icsti$)

Saline 752.66:31.58 3.51:0.12 165S:7.1 150.70±5.20 220.90:4.60

0.2 lIIg NIcotine 568.541: 32.69-' 2.90: 0.2<1 158.0: 7.0 210,49::.180-- 200.001:4.30·

0.4 Illb Nicotine 550.00:1<1.1"u 2.56:0.18 127.7±6.0- 270.58: 160u 150.76:13.10--

0.6 mg Nicotille 537.77:13,42-- 2.30:0.14' 118.4:5.2 290.29:0.90'" 102.80: 16.40"

-P < 001 and uP<O.OOI whcn conllmred to saline Irl'ated controls.
~I + S.E. : Arithmalic mean + !ltandud error or cight nnimlils.
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TABLE fl. Effec of nicoLin on he total counL of spermatogenic
elements per seminiferous Lubin in albino mice.

2(2)

Treatm Itt
my I 100 g
bod~, wi.

permatogonlo
Pre/eplotene Zygotell

Duratioo ]5 days

permatids

Elollgated Round

02 mg icotlne 13.75 ±1.20

0.4 ms Nicotine 15.67 1.42

0.6 mg lcotine 19.23 ±2.10

aline 13.50 ±2.36 3 .43 ±3.21

3 .29 ",-2.68

3 .49 ",-2.12

38.21 ±4.01

·11.20 ± 2.34

2 ,48±J.68"

25.92±26 ••

80.41±2.98

48.23 ± 1.28

6.72± 2.73"

40.31 ± 3.46

4-3.24±3. 0

2 .62±2.1 ..

26.2l±3.12

42.62±2.0 •

·P<O.OI anti I <0.001 when compared 0 saline treater! conLrols.
M + S.E . AriLhmaLic mean+.t:wdal·d error of ei~ht animals.

ignificant (P < 0.001 r duction i een 0 Iy
with 0.6 mg. The diame er of s miniferous
ubul i . ignific n ly (P < 0.001) decrea d

wi h 0.4 mg and 0.6 mg nieo ine
admlni ra ion.

Hi tological changes (Table II) . Though
thcre i a gradual incr a e 10 h numb r
of _perma ogon.ia iii gnilicant (p < 0.01/
onl wi h 0.6 mg nico ine trea ment. Bu
the number of permatoc tes nd p rmatid
i deerea d gradu 11 with th increa in
I e do e of nica in . Thi indic he
low conver. ion of perma gonia 0

permatoey e an permatid which i
d pendent on pi uit ary F H.

Therefor though p rmatogene j is not
completely ilrre ted th rc i ignifi n I
(P < 0.01) inhibition in th . P rffia ogenic
proee The high accumulation of

udan phi lie lipid in th Le dig c 11
and miDI erou tubul f t .. aled mice
al 0 indle' the lack of pi ui aTy LH
(Fig. 1 and 2).

Biochemical 'hanges of Te tis (Table /);
halest 1'01 level i increa d in all th

nieo ine treated group in compari on with

Fig. 1. clion of tb te tis showing moderate
accumulation of Sudan Black B ve lipid in the
interstilulll and seminiferous Lubules.

FiS: 2: lreated with 0.6 mg nicoLine ex.hibitiog increase
in Lhe accumulation of ud n Black B +ve lipid
in the inlerstitium and seminiferous tubule.
No e the accumulation within the lum n of
semioiferous tubules.
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saline treated controls, which is
highly significant. (P <0.001). The protein
content of the testis is decreased
significantly (P < 0.01) in all the drug
treated animals.

Gravimetric changes in tlte accessory
rcprodacliue organs (Table //1): Low dose
of nicotine (0.2 mg) has reduced the weight
of seminal vesicle and prostate gland
significantly (P <0.01). While medium dose
of nicotine (0.4 mg) has significantly
(P<O.Ol) decreased not only the weights of
seminal vesicle and prostate gland but also
that of epididymis. The high dose of nicotine
(0.6 mg) has significantly (P < 0.00l)
reduced the weight of all the accesory
organs indicating higher dose is more
effective. This significant decrease in the
weights of accessory sex organs is due to
acute scarcity of androgens.
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hypophyseal axis (3). Further studies
indicate that administration of this drug
decreases the serum levels of LH, FSH and
prolactin in castrated rat (6) and also in
human beings (0). Therefore, the observed
reduction in the weight of testis after
prolonged nicotine treatment may be due to
the continuous availability of low levels of
pituitary gonadotrophins (6).

in the present study it is observed that
there is a significant reduction in the total
number of spermatocytes and spermatids
but nol the spermatogonia in nicotine
treated mice. This effect of nicotine can be
attributed to the inhibition of pituitary FSH
release, as FSH is essential for initiation
and maintenance of spermatogenesis (11).

The reduction in the weight of the
accessory reproductive organs and increase

TABLE III E({ect of Ni€:otme on acce156sry 6ex organs in male mice.

Duration 15 dny6

Trealmenl
mg/lOO g
body lut.

Sallne

0.2 mg Nicotine

0.4 mg Ni€:otine

0.6 mg Nicotine

Organ weIghts mgl100 g body weIght

Epididymis Semi/HII ueside Prostole glrwd

306,11 ± 15.2 384.0.t. 21,4 124.28:t3,48

298.4 ± 20.8 214.01;1:. 18.2··· 100.2l±9.8P

280,4 ± 16.S· 138.6 ± 13.8"· 82.6±3.78u •

230,6± 18.4" 130.4;1:. 8.6·" 68.21:t4.2·"

Vos defertms

75.94 ± 4.80

68.44%9.20

69,41±4.2

60.01 ±4.32"

·P<:0.05, "1'<:0.01 and "·P<:O.OOI when €:ompnrcd to lIsline treated conlrol6.
M + S.E. : Arithmatic mcan+standard error of eight animals

There was no significant change in the
body weight of nicotine treated mice is
observed.

DISCUSSION

Nicotine being eNS influencing
drug alters the secretion and release of
pituitary gonadotrophins via hypothalamo-

in the total cholesterol content of testis
supports the inhibition of androgen
production due to nicotine treatment. The
significant decrease in the weights of
accessory sex organs is due to acute scarcity
of androgens. This is because of inadequate
availability of LH in nicotine treated mice
(2), as LH is essential for steroidogenesis
in the ·Leydig cells (13).
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